
Foundations Week 6:
Living on Purpose

After last week, spend some time checking in on how group members are doing after confession and the pracitce of
“experiencing ongoing freedom”. (It can feel very vulnerable for some to share what they shared in confession, it’s
good to start out with a reminder that you’re glad they did!)

1. Read Ephesians 2:8-10. What from this passage or the message stood out to you?

2. How has the truth of being created as God’s masterpiece, being created on purpose for a purpose, changed
the way you view yourself this week?

3. What places or ways have you tried to serve in your gifting? What did that show you about your gifts or
purpose? (Positively or negatively)

4. Take some time to reflect on the 5 major areas God has used to make you “uniquely you”. Can you share
some specific experiences, passions, gifts, abilities, or qualities of your personality and how those might shape
how you can live on purpose?

See the chart “Uniquely You” here: Uniquely You

Know who you are, like who you are, be who you are.

5. Read Matthew 6:33. How does this verse speak to how we can serve to build God’s kingdom vs. building our
own kingdoms (serving from our own agenda)?

6. In what ways can you beging to use your gifts to serve the Kingdom of God? Are there next steps you can
take to pursue serving in a specific ministry?

Closing Practice

Spend some time reflecting on the “uniquely you” chart, if you haven’t filled it out consider doing so during your life
group time. Break into smaller groups or partners and pray for God to use what he has given you to serve him. Ask for
opportunities and ideas for serving and living on purpose!

https://thewellcommunity.org/GetFile.ashx?guid=686fd44b-2121-470b-bf94-fe63df70dd92

